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ties are afforded tò those who are desirous ta profit commadlmests of Christ was urged as tie best proof action upon which thou mayest not warrantably prayby the prenching of the Gospel; and in the countrv, of being lis disciples, I administered the sacred ele for God's bles'ing. Do nothing for whiclh thon shafton the Sabbath norning, thre sound of the churcih- inents ta upwards of twenty persons; who, if one'need ta ask God's pardon. Let thyfirst carobe notgoing bell is wafted on the breeze from thousands of might judge fron their solemn mlanner as well as to do an ill action ; thy ntext care to repent of it, ifthurches, impartin solemnity to the very air, and from tie tears which trickled downii their cheeks, done.-Burkitt.the villages assembng i their numerous groupsg were fully impressed with a sensu of the ieinousness
and the reverence which f paid not ta a part but af sin an d its intolerable burden, and filied at the For the Colonial CurcÀnalt.to the whole of the day, manifst what a deep sCnse same time bith overflowing gratitude at the remem-
of religion pervades the mass of the people. brance of the Saviour's love. Extract from a sermon on the text-" Let not your heari

But how great the contrast presented to the mind After dismissing the congregation.and when they be troubled; ye believe in God, believe aiso in me.-i 4

in considering the privileges such persons enjoy il, were beginning to disperàe to their several homes c. St. John, 1 v.
the land of their birth, ansd the many privations they!witih cheerfuskc5s beaming in their counteinances4, 1 Though ail have their portion of trouble, the ch e-must undergo wien transplanted ta the wilds ofcould not but perceive the force of early impressions, tian i. more likely to keep bis hesit quiet under itAinerica -and how blessed a thing it is ta "remember our than the ungodly world, and why ? He believes in%i have been led into this train of thouglit by a vi- Creator in the days of our youth.'' Nor can I re- God, This brings coinfort ta his troubled bosnm.sit made a few days ago, ta an '' English settlement" flect, without lively emotions on my own unworthi- God is bis covenant God-ias promi'ed ta be the
iii the Province ofNcw Brunswick. ness on the greatness of tlie trust committcd to the protector of tem that trust. in. Him-their sure de-

his place furmishsed astrong proof of the success1minister of the Gospel; though the conduct of this fence and their exceeding great rewaid. The cirs!-usually .ttendant upon perseverance ar.d industry. people might bring ta my mind that they were im- tian believes God ta be allpoterfil, and thereforeIt is now froi twelve ta fifteen years since the set- pressed wsth somethin -of the feeling of the Prophet able ta doliver him in a moment frotma ail bis trou-tiers were planited down in the midst of a New ihen ie exclained "sow beatiiful upon the aoun- bles-to be Juil offender pity and compassion, andlBrunswick forest, and thougb placed upon hills very tains are the feet of Hlim that biingeth good tidings, therefore not inclined t lay an unnecessary burdendifficult of access, from the deep ravines with which tlat publisheth peace." A. upon [lis people. .Al-merci/id, nnd therefore hbvingthey are interseeted,and which in any country,would an object of mercy in view in aIl His dealings iithbe thought tao exhibit st s ikt sectar loorkon For the ColoniaL' Chtirchman. liim--wounding the body, tFat He may heal the soul -
up on apparently intermiinabot huIs and forests) and chastising bim in love for bis eternat benefit-cloud-
fias having ine some parts a very ruged surface ta n o n T s E a E o x S.-No. v. ig his eorthly prospects, that he may be more ar-
confend witb, these hontest, perseverini, Englishmen, dent in bis puirsuit after heavenly riches. Ile believes
are getting thseives into comfortab e framehous- Discours of our Savour. in Christ ais, and remembering what He as suf-
ae, aving good bar s attachcd te theo and with the Men have always been disposed t. ake their fered and undergone ta redeem immortal souls from

es, amg odbrsatce ote adwt h e aeawy been d hpsdt mk h death eternal, is cheered ansd enscouraged in lis darki-cattle razmg i their pastures, giving signs of no religions services subservient ta the nourisament eth esu is he an rin ladine
mali egree ai increasing conifort. In neighbour- of their feehings of vanity, and as performing is b ealf witive Jstiam unde theaproI

settlements,some honest, mdustrious people from duties for whicr uman approbation is the approprs eis ofwih Diinetysc an w e tie ro-
the Emerald lie, are shewing like symptons of ir. ate recompense. In the second place, there seens
provement. ta le a natural delusion of the human heart, which on..evingtun I-lim th Christ .iscie Aothe rea-

But of one thing these people ta their great grief insdusces men ta think that their religious services son why the hearts of Christ's disciples should riotbe
are destituste, and that is the regular stated ordi- will be acceptable ta God, not simply on account of troubled is, that the blessedness and happiness f hen-
nances of Reliion ! the sinerity or purity of intention from which they cnsideration ded

To those who have known how toappreciate the procced, but on account of the time which they de- would greatly tend ta soothe their sorrows and enaile

privileSes which the Church of their fat ers in their vote ta the performance of those duties. Now with them to Hear their troubles with patience and resig
fathers land afforded them, how.trying-to receive, a view to correct these errors,how beautiful are the nation. Heaven is here represented ls a father's
but " few and. far between," the visits of a minister directions given by our Lord, in bis discourses on hoese We are always disosed to attach much or
of the Gospel;. and.from their remoteness it is not Prayer, and fisting, and-almrsgiving -6th Matt pleasure and comfort ta the name of home-to assors-
mich more that they can receive'-and, that visit, From "Truc plan of a livi T ."-The oi a k it nd e anist pleasingîdeas-to hein he has

muchla oof alvng Tenpoe"Th f kind asnd affectionate parent surrounded 6y dessrmnstead of having the delightful associations which Izard of God is quick and powerful. and sharper than sud affectionate friends; free from the cares of lifethe Sabbath ever bri swiths it~, imt for the mostany two-edged swordspiercng even ta the dividing and its bitter disappointments, here we may hope to
part be paid ou a week day• t~ asunder of soul and spiritand ia dtiscerner of the ind as much of happiness as Ie are capable of cri-The visit, however, Which itely paiay to a s this thoughts and intents of the heart-4 He'. 12. Sec joying upon earth. 'But what earthly parent- coulisettlement,was onteoeccolm-Jude, 19. The great trutlss "of the Gospel are a- possibly be sa kind as Our Father Who aý in heaivenpanîed by the copanion of myIysandsmysorrowsIdapted ta the anxieties and neccssitics of man. If In lis house the Christian finds an eternal home.wentto the place on the Saturday to be ready for saine should say, I am rich, and ins need of nothing, Freedom from trouble a'nd eare and' anxity-thesedivine service the next day. there are many who know enough of themselves ta are forgotten, or remembered only ta heighten hisla the morning a deep, fog was spread upo l the1hear ibe word gladly. In~the mouts ofhim who feels joy. No .ore tossed about upon life's troubled sea,mountains, and i had my apprehensions lest the peo-i the word of God it is as set forth in the text. This he bas passed over its in safety-.-he has stemmed thfeple sbould be interrupted. in their way to the house;is known so well to- mnany who affect ta cali them- opposing fides-he has been borne up againet theset apart for the. worship of God, by a rain storm :tselves unbelievers, that they seek thcir quiet by fury of its waves-his wanderings over-.is pilgrim-but in this my fears were happily groundless. The keeping beyond the reacli of the sound of the word. age ended, he reaches home and ls made icomefog continued ta drive in dense clouds over the haills; Dr. Owen. there after bis long and pemrilousjourney. ie mts
lut this did not deter thase from attendance te wiom The Judgment-day.-Behold ! the Lord cometh many a friend who lad passed on belore him. He1. was this day to preach the glad, tidings of the Gos- with ten thousand of bis saints, ta executejudg- bebolds bis God and Saviour-he minglesaith thepel, and-to-administer, aceording to notice given on ment upon all-Jude 15. Exercise yourself daily, adoring boti of sainta, of aiugelsand archange1s; --a prev:ous visit, the boly Sacrament. with ail your might, ta preserve a good conscience lie learss their song of praise- Le tunes bis goldenSome time before the hour arpointed forworship, pure and void of off'ence towards God andtowards harp and strikes the loud hosanna o the King oIkngsthe little family groups were urryig along from man, remembering that dreadful Jusdineit wlen the--his God and Father in whose house Le now dwells,their different cottages, and.J could-not but feel.how whole human race sha- ,appear before the supreme amd from seidch hie shail go out no more forever. it.rnn:ch S ivas ta be desired that thois litte flockshould tribunal; and, whilst, the tru'pet shail sound, and lis this consideratiostchich under God'helps the chris%
every Sunsday ha-vetheir place e vorship open te angels stand by as sFpeotators,. Christ our Master, tian ta bear up agaiist bis difficulties and tempta..receive therea. t shall be exalted as Judge, and pronounce bis final tions. It is the thought of meeting bis Redeemer inWhen I reaclsed tho building erected fr te dosentence; whic e fercntly pray, may be ta al o the clouds and acconpanying Him to. the. mansiens.bl prpose af a schoo bouse asd place oi worssip: ns, full of unspeakable comfort, anidthe basis of our of bliss-to lis Father's bouse which makes the d:s-
ls, oung men and children ;" and when the solemr ternal happines. Iciple of J'esus patient and subinissive and resigned1

Sni Translated fron-tliecharge inLatin oftIe Society in his-journey iirough lil'e.service of the Chusrch. commenced, it was plcasimg for propa ating.the Gospel in Foreign Parts, July,to see the marked.attention of ail gre ent. As tfe in,.to teMissionary Diema,.a native of Austria.

teaci a lessan ta nsuci older congregations, they A rsccreature- 5 Gal. 6.-The apostle in.these SolidCoifortimay copiouslybe derived from the foi-

seemed to feel with the heart that sense cf their sins, verses shows the .unprofitableness of outside Religi- lowing sources:-a quiet conscience; health; liberfy;
which with their lips they were- acknowledging unt 1oan, and sets up the inwcard.sancity and rentewedness one's time one's own; or if not, ugefblly, innocently,
God. Severail might be seen among the worshîppers.ohàart agaiist thet ail, as the only thing that will1and moderately emsployed by others; a freedom irom
upon whose heads, sixy, or seventy winter hadl stand-us i stead and appear t be of any weight in inordinate passions. of al kinds; a habit of living.
2bed their snows. Thsis little congregsation) embrac-1the balance of the sanîctuary'. le you ouîtwardly within one's income and of saving something for ex..
ing. ipwards of a hundred sousi, appeared ta engage never so severe a Jew or ehristian, ail thatie-nothgraom
in the prayers with holy fervor,-to listen with fixedvortii there is one thming-nmost peremptorily a raordinare.occasions; in abilit7 arising frons rafion-
attention ta the sacred les!ons,-and when the qing-j oqred• of- you.- for neither circimcision availeth al economy ta defray ali necessary and expedient ex-

ingwas commenced, it was delightful -to hear almost any thig, nor uneircumcision, but a new creatuire."- penses; a habit ofigood humor, and aptitude to be
aIl present lifting- up, their voice -ta the praise or Dr. lamond, A. D. 1675. pleasedrather than offended ; a preparation for adver-
their Creator.j Becoietous- of!nothing, but of,doing.god.; and sity; love ai on' . ami>'y ; sincerity to friends ; be-

After the sermon, in which a compliance with the prodig1 of nothing, but of good counsel. Do ro nevolenee to mankinid; and picty to Gol..
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